
 

ERM Household Assessment Report 
(Should be written and submitted ASAP after the completion of Rapid Need Assessment) 

 
1. General Information: 

Assessment Location: 
(Province/District/Village) 

Khenjan & Pul I Khumri, Baghlan  

Type of crises:  
(Conflict/Nat. Disaster/Other) Natural Disaster 

Crisis Location: 
(Province/District/Village) 

Khenjan and PiK, Baghlan 

Assessment Team:  
(Name of I/NGO in the assessment team) ACTED 

Crises date:  
(date of displacement-Estimated) 07/02/17 

Date of Notification: 08/02/17 

Date of Assessment: 
(starting date/ending date) 12/02/17 

Affected Population:  
(Total Caseload: IDP/CAT A/CAT B/Other) 

HHs: Families: Inds.: 

5 5 37 

Data collection method 
Electronic Hardcopy 

X  

 

2. Assessment Finding and Recommendation in brief: 

Be very concise but precise, provide #, of affected people, information about damages, priority needs, and 

recommended assistance (Who, When, How should be assisted, By which Organization). 

The 2016-2017 winter has seen an increase in natural disaster affected populations, and even deaths due to 

avalanches in several provinces. The current report covers 5 natural disaster affected families, who have been 

displaced by heavy snows creating significant damage to their shelters, creating uninhabitable living conditions. As 

such, each household has reported that they do not have the possibility of returning at present, and are in need of 

assistance to reduce the vulnerabilities created as a result of their displacement.  

Each household covered in the assessment reported unskilled labour as their primary source of income, 

demonstrating economic vulnerability. The families have indicated that to date, they have not received any 

assistance as a result of their displacement.  

ACTED is planning to distribute 20,00 AFN in cash to the affected families on 20/02/17.  

 

Recommendations:  

It is recommended to provide cash for food, NFIs and winterization for the five families covered in this report. This 

will support in reducing the vulnerabilities created by the crises from the harsh winter conditions currently facing 

the country.  

Shelter assistance should be considered by agencies with programs who currently have the ability to support in 

long-term shelter assistance, i.e. reconstruction of damaged shelters.  

 

 
 

3. Sectorial Issues: 



 

A) Food Security, Nutrition and Livelihood: (provide detailed information about the impact of food security and livelihood i.e. 

lost/damaged food stock, current food stock statues, income sources, damaged/destroyed crops and agricultural land, type of a gricultural 

land, agricultural inputs availability, diet diversity, irrigation system, livestock etc. Also describe immediate food and nutritional need and 

provide recommendation about the short and long term food and nutrition assistance) 

80% of the current caseload has indicated less than a week of food stocks, with 20% reporting that they have no 

food stocks. There is currently some, albeit limited usage of negative coping mechanisms to cover food needs. This 

has been indicated by relying on less preferred or less expansive food, and borrowing food as the primary coping 

mechanisms at present.  

80% of the current caseload indicated food as their primary need. The remaining 20% indicated food as their 

second priority need.  

 

Recommendation:  

It is recommended to provide 8,000 AFN in cash assistance to the affected population, to cover cash for food for 1 

month. Assessment results indicate that markets are accessible and functioning to the target population, justifying 

cash as the modality of response.  

 

B) NFI: (provide detailed information about NFI items lost due to disasters/crises as well as what type of NFI is needed for how many families 

and when? NFI can include Cooking items, kitchen items, hygiene items, bedding, clothing, fuel etc.) 

NFIs were indicated as the third priority need for 100% of the target population. 100% of the households reported 

having lost both blankets and kitchen items as a result of their displacement.  

 

Recommendation:  

Assessment results indicate justifying a response to support in NFI assistance to recover lost assets caused by the 

displacement event. It is recommended to provide 12,000 AFN in NFI assistance to support NFI and winterization 

needs.  

 

C) Shelter: (please provide detailed information about the status of shelter condition i.e. type of normal shelters, # of shelters moderately 

damaged, severely damaged and completed destroyed by crises. How many people live in open space, sheltered with host families, etc. 

What kind of shelter support/assistance is needed and for How many families). Are there land ownership issues?) 

3 of 5 households have reported complete damage to their shelter, with 2 reporting partial damage. 4 households 

are currently being hosted, with 1 reporting renting as their current form of accommodation. Shelter is the first 

priority need for 20% (1 household), with 80% (4 households) indicating it as their second priority need.  

 

Recommendation: 

As no families are currently living in the open as a result of their displacement, there is no shelter response 

recommended for this population. However, these families should be considered for assistance by partners who 

can provide longer term shelter needs.  

 

D) WASH: (provide detailed information about Water sources, affected water source, sanitation (latrines, used water and solid waste 

management) and hygiene issues. What is recommended in WASH sector and when?) 

All families surveyed reported having access to water to meet needs for washing, cooking, and drinking. All families 

have reported having access to clean water, and a latrine, with a family pit latrine indicated as the latrine type. No 

families reported practicing open defecation.  

The average minutes to a water source was indicated as 7.  

 

Recommendation:  



 

Cash for hygiene items will be provided as part of the proposed response, accounting for 2,000 of the total 

distribution.  

 

E) Protection: (provide detailed information about protection issues, protection needs, PSN and EVIs (Female H, elderly HHs, child HH, 

chronically ill members,  disable members) and provide precise recommendation regarding IPAs) 

2 families have indicated having more than 1 vulnerability through the assessment. The vulnerabilities cited in this 

caseload include breastfeeding, and pregnant.  

 

Recommendation:  

There is no specific protection response recommended for the vulnerabilities discovered through the assessment 

process.  

 

F) Health: (provide information about health issues, damaged/destroyed health facilities, current/available health facilities, access to 

health services and recommended assistance in this regards) 

Health was not indicated as a priority need for this caseload. There was no further health information provided 

through the assessment.  
 

Recommendation:  

There is no particular health response indicated for this caseload.  

 

H) MARKET ASSESSMENT: (provide summary information regarding the local market, accessibility, security constrains and fill the table if 

an market assessment has been conducted) 

All households report having unrestricted access to markets to meet their immediate needs. As the caseload is 

under 10 households, it is further assumed that markets are still functioning despite the displacements, negating 

the need for a separate markets analysis.  

Markets were indicated as being an average of 17.5 minutes in travel time, and 5.8 km in distance.  

 

ITEM Unit Price AFN /Unit Change in price?  

(Yes/No/Increase since the displacement/Decreased) 

Wheat Flour, White Kg   

Rice Kg   

Oil Liter   

Sugar Kg   

Salt Kg   

Mung Beans    

TOTAL COST FOOD BASKET/MPC ASSISTANCE 

(from the cash tool) 8,000 

 

 

h) Other: provide detailed information about any other issue that is not covered above, this can include, security, infrastructure, coordination 

& assistance provided by others, problems encountered during the assessment, e etc) 

N/A  

 



 

4. Urgent Priority needs of affected people (as per affected point of view) 

(Provide detailed information about top 3 priority needs of affected population as per the opinion of affected population and provide your 

recommendation how and when identified needs shall be addressed) 

80% of the caseload reported food as their first priority need, with 20% indicating shelter as their first priority 
need. Shelter was indicated as the second priority need for 80% of households, with food as the second priority 
need for the remaining 20% of households. NFIs were indicated as the third priority need for 100% of families.  
 
Recommendations:  

Based on the assessment results, and priority needs indicated, cash for food, NFIs and winterization will be 
provided to the affected families. 8,000 AFN will be provided for food, and 12,000 for a combined NFI and 
winterization response.  
 
Challenges: 
There are no anticipated challenges to providing support to this caseload.  
 

5. Annexes 

(Please provide the database collected under the ERM household assessment in electronic form) 

 

 

Report written by: Katrina Zacharewski 

Date of writing:  17/02/17 

 

 

 

 


